RELIGIOUS STUDIES COURSES BY TRACK
Spring 2023

TRACK 1: Comparative Religious Studies
Religions of Asia, Euro, Middle East, or Mediterranean World

Lower Division
- RS 302 History of Religions of Asia
- RS 304 Judaism, Christianity, Islam
- RS 315C The Bible and Its Interpreters

Upper Division
- RS 325 Prophet of Islam: His Life and Times
- RS 325G The Qur’an
- RS 341U North Renaissance Art, 1350 – 1500
- RS 342C Major Islamic Texts
- RS 343D Muslim Travelers and Traders
- RS 352D Japan Religion and Western Imagination
- RS 353F Interpreting Jesus Death and Resurrection
- RS 353J Revelation and Apocalyptic Literature
- RS 353N Biblical Prophecy
- RS 353P Paul and His Social World
- RS 355K Bible in British and American Literature
- RS 356C Italian Renaissance, 1350—1550
- RS 358K Islamic Law
- RS 359D Islam in the Early Modern World: Religion and Culture
- RS 361 Rethinking Islam Through Novel
- RS 361 History of Jewish Thought

Religions of Africa, Africa Diaspora, or the Americas

Lower Division
- RS 316C History of Religion in the US

Upper Division
- RS 346D Native American Religions
- RS 346V African American Religions
- RS 360C African Religious Culture and Creativity
- RS 375S Religion and Animals

Comparative Themes

Lower Division
- none

Upper Division
- RS 356D Satan and the Idea of Evil
- RS 373G Goddesses in World Religion and Culture
- RS 375S Space, Time, and Religion

Notes:
Courses officially cross listed with these courses will also fulfill RS requirements.
Course offerings are subject to change.
# Track II: Global Interreligious Dynamics

## Contemporary Interreligious Dynamics

### Lower Division
- RS 316C History of Religion in the US

### Upper Division
- RS 343D Muslim Travelers and Traders
- RS 346D Native American Religions
- RS 346V African American Religions
- RS 359D Islam in the Early Modern World: Religion and Culture
- RS 360C African Religious Culture and Creativity
- RS 375S Religion and Animals

## Historical Interreligious Dynamics

### Lower Division
- RS 302 History of Religions of Asia
- RS 304 Judaism, Christianity, Islam
- RS 316M Early Mesoamerican Religions

### Upper Division
- RS 325 Prophet of Islam: His Life and Times
- RS 325G The Qur'an
- RS 352D Japan Religion and Western Imagination
- RS 353N Biblical Prophecy
- RS 358K Islamic Law
- RS 359D Islam in the Early Modern World: Religion and Culture

# Track III: Religion, Ethics, and Social Justice

## Religious Ethics and Moral Traditions

### Lower Division
- RS 305 Intro to the Philosophy of Religion
- RS 306C Comparative Religious Ethics
- RS 311 Religion and the Environment

### Upper Division
- RS 342C Major Islamic Texts
- RS 359D Islam in the Early Modern World: Religion and Culture
- RS 373M Biomedicine, Ethics, Culture

## Human Rights and Social Justice

### Lower Division
- AFR 301 African American Culture

### Upper Division
- AFR 351L US in the Civil Rights Era
- AFR 360F Urban Unrest
- RS 346D Native American Religions
- RS 346E Religion and Film
- RS 346V African American Religions

---

**Notes:**
Courses officially cross listed with these courses will also fulfill RS requirements.
Course offerings are subject to change.
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GOV 351C  Classical Quest for Justice
GOV 357D  Civil Liberties
GOV 357G  Structure of Individual Liberties
GOV 365W  Human Rights and World Politics

Other Courses

R S 310  Intro to the Study of Religion
R S 679HB  Honors Tutorial Course

Notes:
Courses officially cross listed with these courses will also fulfill R S requirements.
Course offerings are subject to change.